
Your faithful giving will help make it possible for  

Kelly to continue to minister in Ireland in 2014.  

If you would like to support Kelly’s work in this 

ministry, please send your tax deductible love 

gifts to: 
 

 

F.I.R.E. Ministries c/o Kelly Koshatka 

P.O. Box 1961  Denton, Texas 76202 
 

                 kellyreallylovesjesus@gmail.com 

New On The Fire Ministries Website: 
 

 Poem Page 

 

 New “Like A Dove” Classes 

 

 New Format for Reading literature pages 

 

 New Articles and Past Newsletters 

 

 2014 Ireland Women’s Conference uploaded 

 

 Dyslexic doG Cd songs page 

The Lord has begun opening some new 

doors for “Dyslexic doG”, (the Christian 

Blues Band I play in).  Sharing Christ 

through music is a wonderful way to 

minister to young people.  May the Lord 

continue to share His love and life 

through us in all we do!   
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 Praying For The Next Generation 

    For quite a while now I have been feeling a fresh burden 

from the Lord concerning sowing Christ Crucified into the 

next generation. I feel the Spirit reaching out to the hidden 

ones who are crying out for the Living God from deep within.  

They may not understand what their heart is yearning for and 

how such a deep spiritual hunger can truly be filled… but 

they are open and they are hungry.   

   So many times the church world presents something less 

than Christ Himself to these precious open hearts.  Programs, 

ministries, and teaching can begin to fill up the heart that was 

crying out for LIFE.   Young people need to encounter the 

living Christ.  They need to see the Cross in action in the lives 

of their leaders, uncompromised by the leaven of man’s 

religion and selfish gain.  They need to encounter Christ in 

the scriptures in a way the rents the veil as they see Jesus in 

the power of the Spirit.  They need to know it is OK to forsake 

all and follow Jesus, to give themselves fully unto God in 

whatever way He is calling them.   We need to not limit how 

far they can go in their pursuit of Christ as Life. 

   Well, all of these thoughts are challenges to me personally.  

In September I will be leading a young adult’s retreat in 

Ireland for almost two weeks, and I want my heart to be 

right… prepared of God for them.  But the burden of my heart 

extends far beyond me and this upcoming trip to every heart 

everywhere that the Spirit is drawing to Jesus, and their needs 

to be fed and nurtured in the Lord.  Please join 

with me for a season of interceding for these.  

The Spirit knows how to pray for them, and He 

will pray through us.  What a privilege to sow 

into the next generation from all that has been 

sown into us!  Thank you for always being such 

a strength in the Lord as our hearts join together 

for His purposes in the earth.  I appreciate each 

one of you dearly.   

“Be Ye Transformed through the renewing of your minds”  

Romans 12:2 

THE DROSS CRISIS 
 

 

Help!  I see my dross rising to the surface…  rising with a purpose… 

to ruin and destroy me. 

 

How?  How could Jesus love me, seeing what is “of” me…  

the vile and the impure? 

 

Hide!  I must run and hide me, shamefully revile me…   

hiding what’s inside me so no-one can see. 

 

Who? Who could ever love me , truly truly love me,…  

if they saw me for who I really am? 

 

Forever?  Must I live like this forever…  

hiding and abiding in places of deceit?  

… 

COME.  Come unto the fountain, Come unto the Tree.   

Come into communion with the Crucified’s Calvary. 

 

FIND.  Find grace eternal. Find the Lamb and bow low.   

Let your fig-leaves fall off as the blood and water flows.  

 

SEE.  See yourself inside Him.  Now you can abide IN.   

Hiding nothing but knowing you are crucified and free.  

 

REST.  Rest in His work.  Believe that His death was your death.  

Enter into oneness through the work of Calvary. 

… 

DROSS?  Yes.  My dross is rising, rising to the surface,  

rising with the purpose of Christ being formed in me. 

What a blessing to know Christ as our Life!  The refining process of 

Christ being formed in us requires heat and pressure which causes the 

“dross” of self to rise!  In the midst of our trials may our hearts learn to 

embrace Christ who crucified the old man and has removed the dross of 

self that still sometimes rises.  May we trust the Holy Spirit to form Christ 

(the pure Gold) in us as God our Father reveals His Son within.   


